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PICS OF THE DAY

Who is the next -- person Ij work

tuts for a jay town and jet away

frith tho coin of our best oiliz us

Hawaii will remain independent
and dont you forgot it Messinurs of

tho Annexation Club

Beelzebubs partner will score an

othor hnka

The Independent extends to Mr

Goo Kini tho Chiuoso niercbnuts
and their follow countrymon in our
midRt its best wishes for thoir Happj
Now Year They and their childron
aro gradually learning tho English
language and tho better paths of

Western civilization and in courso

of time will act as cominerotal mis-

sionaries

¬

iu tho vast domains of tho
Orient to tho benefit of themsolves

and tho world In Hawaii noi what
with taxes and fines they aro ono of

tho mainstays of the Government

Spoakiug of the future population
of thoso fair islnnds a correspondent
says Much is written in our papers
for tho encouragemont of immi-

grants
¬

particularly small farmers
by peoplo who have given tho mat-

ter
¬

very little thought The raco

that can best adapt themsolvos and
their wants to surrouuding circum-

stances
¬

soil climate and food is tho
one that will form tho permanent
population of theso islands the race

that can and will manago to raiso

all they require for food excoptiug
a triflo for luxuries out of tho soil

thoy live ou Tho immigrant to ac-

complish
¬

this must give up luxuries
and livo as economically as tho Japa-

nese

¬

and Ohinoso must como down

to what is called a lowor lovol and
few thoro are who are inclined to do

it To tho Japauose and GhiucEO

thoso islands aro a piradiso by

uaturo thoy aro adapted to our
climato aud soilj thoy can supply
all their necessities out of the soil

while the white immigrant or most
of them have to import much from
California and olsowhore Tho whito
will probably always rule hero but
tho major part of tho population
will be of other racos A groat deal
more can be aid on this subject
that will be unpleasant to pooplo

who havo prejudices and who will

not think

A clever piece of work in politics
was tho ro oloatioii of Governor Por
Icins of California in tho United
States Senate While the Governor
was uudoubtodly the stronger candi-

date

¬

Mr Short ridgo who had tho

support of Mr John D Sprcekols

was a very promising nominee A

caucus at Sacramento showed that a

dead lock was imminent whon Glaus

Spreokela appoared on tho sceno and

inlessthauan hour Mr Shortrldgo

withdrew and tho Governor was

elected to succoed himself Col

Spiookels is uot only Sugar King

but a veritable Napoleon in politics

Tho Community has catuo to ro

grot that the blind moles who com

poso Mr Doles administration
havo seen fit not to grant a licon3o

which would establish a first clas
hotel iu a first class house at Wai

kiki While liquor is sold at all

hours during tho day and night to
bathors from resorts holding no

license the wise men of this funny
little Ropublic could not son thoir
way to grant a license to a bathing
rosort that proposed to furnish ro

freshmouts to bathers on a legiti-

mate

¬

basis Tho illicit rolling will

go on and tho Tioasury will suffer a

loss which it cannot afford At the
same time tourists and a large num

bor of the community will bo de-

prived

¬

of a first olass hotel at Wni

kiki such as offered by Mr Iencock
and his associates and all join in

censuring tho Govorntnoit on it-

short sighted policy and in thank
ing Mr Peacock for his diHintorotto I

offort in tho raottor

Iu looking over the ComparatUo
statomont of the Treasury for tho
mouths of Docembor 189j and 18JG

thore aro several items which need
an explination which wp m n mat
tor of course will never get At first
glauce wo seo that the expenditures
during Decomber 18G0 far exceed
those of the corresponding month
of 1895 Wo naturally thought that
tho difference was caused by the
allcgod groat public works which
aro supposod to bo under way but
by looking over tho different items
wo find that only 250 were expend
ed in Decembor 189G over the
amount paid out in 1895 At the
same time we notice that the Board
of Health has expended about
510000 moro during the same mouth
that the expenditure of tho

department shows
an increase of nearly 30000 and
that an interest account of about
35000 has been disbursed over the

amount paid iu 1895 It would in ¬

deed be interesting to have some ¬

body explain theso figures They
aro undoubtedly correct yot wo
should liko to know why W O
Smiths department cost doublo aj
much iu Decembor 1890 as in tho
corresponding month of 1895 Will
Mr Damon ariso aud explain

To day is tho auuivorsary of tho
birth of King William O Lunalilo
who was elected by tho Legislature
to succeed Kamohamoha V who
died without appointing a successor
Ho was rogarded as being the high-

est
¬

surviving chief by birth dobcou
ing from Kamohaineha 1 through
Kekauluohi and Kaahumauu He
was olooted King on January 1873

andon tho next day took the oath
to support the Constitution of 18G1

iu Kawaiahao Church Hjs liberal
views aud his amiable personal char-
acteristics

¬

ondoarod him to nativts
aud foreigners alike His reigu pro-

mised
¬

to be of groat importance to
Hawaii but death cut short his
oaroer with pulmonary consump
tion nftor a brief reigu of one year
and twonty fivc days It may bo
interesting to romombor that Luna
lllos Cabiuot was composed of Hon
II Stirling Minister of Finance
Hou G R Bishop Minister of For-
eign

¬

Affair Hon E O Hall Min-

ister
¬

of Interior and Hon A F
Judd Attornoy Gonornl His reigu
will bo colobratod for tho first prac
tical attompt to segrogato tho lopors
five hundred of horn wore sent to
Molokai among strouuous oppo-
sition

¬

An attompt was also mado
to surrender Pearl harbor to tho
United Statos but tho attempt had

to be dropped owing to tho vinlono
opposition to it which uoarly earned
a revolution Thoro was also a
mutiny at tho Barraoks Luualilos
memory howovor will always re ¬

main green in tho hearts of his
countrymen for tho Home he estab ¬

lished with his estate It was opou
otl iu April 1881

WIno In Court

Tho assumpsit suit of Bishop
Co vs tho California Wino Co was
partly heard iu the District Court
yesterday afternoou A very spirited
debate upon a motion to quash took
ploco botwoen Mr Davis altornoy
for Bishop Si Co and Messrs Neu-

mann

¬

Oroighton ic Coroa tho at-

torneys
¬

for Mr Congdon on whom
the papors and a writ of attachment
had boen Rorvod During tho debato
tho fact was olicited that Mr Lycur
cus owes tho amount claimed by
Bishop Co and that ho is not tho
owner of tho California Wino Co
or iu any way interested iu it Tho
judge will give his ruling on Mon-
day

¬

next

Only Kabblto
Ono of our local Pinkortons

spied a Chinaman yostorday who
evidently was stuffod Tho Pake
was brought in triumph to tho
Station and whon searched two
rabbits wero found under his coat
Ho claimed that he had boen deputiz ¬

ed by a well known Chinaman at
Kalihi to dispose of the long eared
animals which aro slriotly tabooed
hern On investigation it was learn-
ed

¬

that tho Chinaman roferrod to
never owned nny rabbita aud nevor
sent tho other fellow to soil thoso
he didnt have Any one missing a
pair of po rabbits should apply at
once at tho Police Station where
thoy yet may bo if thoy not have
gono iuto pie boforo this

A Now Firm
Tt is understood that Mr C E

Richardson the leading merchant of
Hilo ha3 sold his extensive lumber
and gonoral merchandise business to
n syndicate composed of Messrs
Masouj DB Smith Higgins Cluney
and others interested iu tho big
coffee plantation Tho new cor-
poration

¬

will incorporate with a
stock capital of S5000 which wo
aro informed has boon subscribed
It is projected by tho now syndicato
to erect a large block on the prom-
ise

¬

now occupied by Richardson
and carry tho business up to tho
uoccssities of greator Hilo

VO NIGHTS CONOEHV

An Elaborate Program of Dainty
Music to bH Given

From the presont outlook tho
complimentary concert to Miss
Graae Richards at tho Hawaiian
Opera House this evening will bo
all that her friends desire All who
had tho pleasure of listening to last
ovouiugs rehoarsal woro ounhantod
with tho prospects of this evenings
performance A caroful study of
tho program will show the rare treat
in store for lovors of that art which
jiopeals more closely to the vsoul
than any other

piut i

1 Oulntot In trmczzo Matt
Piano Misi lnrinoleo Urst violins V
A Lovd Btul JJ t Marx second vlollnn
T41 Ietrlo and It llnnd Hutu A 11

Ingnlls olio Wrny Taylor
2 Itccltatlon and ArU Quo dol Goiifro

bundle from Carman ISIzot
Miss Orncu llichardH

3 Yiolln fchln Itcvorln Vlonxtomps
Mips Koto McGrow

4 Solo Do Possunto Oounod
It O Montoaglo

0 Solo Belcoed
Mi s Montague Tumor

0 Chorus Soleoted
Control Union Church Choir

I AIVT II

1 Duet Andante fioin a Qnarlot Haydn
Pituto Miss Parmolco Organ Wray
Taylor

2 Duet Two Tuscan Folk 8ongH
Onrracioll

Miss Mud row and Miss Hlclinrdo
it Solot a Nfiht In Slumber Abt

b Li Cliariimntn Maruuorito
Old Fronoh Souk

Mis JcbsIo Iteovo Axtoll
I Violin Bolo Itondo lop 12 No 1

liootlioYcn
Mr J W Ynrudloy

5 Bolo3--- u Thou Art Uko Unto a
Flower Olymor

bO Hush Unoa My Itaby
Mnccaronl

Miss lllchaids
0 Oliorus Daybreak Fanning

Honolulu Choral Society
Accompanists

Miss Paimeleo Miss Jloppor and Miss
Clynier

NOTICE

AND AFTKll JVNUAKY 80 1897ONmy olllco will bo in tho Allan Coftago
Ulnljnrdsi Strcor maukn next to corner
of King TelephoiiH 811
103 Y J T WAYSON M D
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Complimentary Concert

MISS BICHMDS

Hawaiian Opera House

SATURDAY NIGHT JAN 30th

At 8 oclock

ST Box plan now open at Heb-
ron

¬

Drug Cos storo

Tiokets 1 75 and 50c

401 td

The Kowalo Prize Lot

All suggestions for the name of
tho beautiful liltlo lake at Kowalo
now under course of coustructiou
by Brum Waring Co must be
handed in by Saturday bveuing Iho
30th iust as the award will bo made
on tho following Mouday Feb 1

All euvelopHs containing names
should bt marked For Tho Lko
Gouett

BRUCE WAHING CO
811 Uort Street Honolulu

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 27 18JG

Iiie Knives and Kutleiy
For tho benefit of our Sugar

plantations wo have procured a
now aluminum eano knifoknown
us tho HAWAIIAN SPECIAL-
TY

¬

It is especially adaptad
for Hawaiian Oano fiolds as it
was manufactured expressly for
thorn aftor many years of prac-
tical

¬

oxporionco Ordors for
thorn should como in promptly
as thoro is already a largo de ¬

mand for thorn

American and English Gallery
In this lino wo cannot bo ap ¬

proached by any ono with our
selected specialties Whon wo
rofor to our razors wo rofor to
thoso English firms WADE and
BUTCHER and WOSTEN
HOLM whoso famo and reputa ¬

tion aro world wido Thoy novor
issue any but roliablo and supor
fino goods

Then wo havo tho Green
ltivor BUTCHER KNIVES
coming from that famous Rus
sol Factory tho largest in tho
world Thoir tomporand on- -

duranco aro marvollous
Seymour Bros is anothor

world renowned inn for thoir
SCISSORS AND SHEARS
Thoy aro oxcollont in every lino
Wo keep in stock tho scissors
for ladies and tho perfection of
S hoars forBankors Tailors and
Barbers and no ono can afford
to bo without them if thoy wish
to livo happy and contontod
Horsomon also cannot vory well
afford to bo without our horso
clippors or tho tonsorial artists
without our hair clippors Wo
nood not magnify tho praisos of
any of thoso articles for thoir
merits speak for thomsolvos

Tlip Hawaiian Hardware Go h

807 Fort Street
Oppoaltu Spreokolit Unnk

Tnu Independent 50 cou Is a month
Delivered by carriors

aimmnmmmnwm

Hospital Flower Society

AT -
Independence - Park
FRIDAY FEB 13 1897

Proceeds to bo ufoiI iu aid of 1 froo bed

at tho Queens Hospital

Tickets 2S0 admitting Oonllonmn nnil
Imllos and Including Supper Tickets on
phIo nt the lending Druggist 187 td

TRAES PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

Mttavi
Tho Nippon Yusou KaishasStonmor

MGOYA MAKU

Will sail for tho nbnvo Port on or
about

to
For Freight or Passage apply

W1I G IRWIN CO Ltd
i9Mf Aaivra

Oceania Steamship Co

Aulraliiie Mill Mimei

Far Saa Francisco
TIih Now and Klnn Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of thn Oceanlu Stcamslilp Company will
bo due nt Honolulu from Syilnpy nnd
Auckland on or nlout

FeTo 4th
Aud villi lenvo for the above port with
Mnllti and Iassengnrt on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ii AlONOWAI
OI the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or nbont

ITfc 1 ltll
And will have prompt despatch with
and I isiongers for the above ports

The undersigned are now propared
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United Smies

TW For further particulars regarding
Frcliilit nnd Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Oenoral Acrnla

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Uavo Honolulu

from S F for B F
b s Fob 10

Mnroh2 March 10

AlrI27 ilnyO
May 25 j02Jne 22 Juno 30Jly 20 July2H
AB17 Aug5

PV11 Snpt22
Oct 20

NovO Nov 17
ueo7 Doolfi

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydnoy
dmve Honolulu

Monowal Fob 11 07
Alameda Alar II 07
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moan May 0 1807
AJamcda Juno II 07
Murlposa July 1 07
Moanit JulyO 1807
Aiameua Augitl 07

2d

From Sydnoy for
San Franoisco

Lcaxe Uunolulu
Alameda Fob 1 07
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Monna Apr 1 1X07
Ala odn Apr 20 07
Mariposa May 27 07
Moana June 21 07
AlnmodnJulyA07
JlriposaAuHln7


